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II j Take Good Care of What
HE i You Spend Your Life

Hi ' to Earn
E ! The man who labors six days in the

HK week for a living should make an effort
Hfpl to save a portion of his earnings for that
Sif time in the future when the rigors of age
H will reduce his earning capacity.
H The man with a bank account is in a
B position to do this, for this plan of setting
H aside a regular amount each week or
H '

month from a salary is the ideal method
H j of savir money.

H Your deposit will be welcomed at this
bank, and we will help you save.

Utah Savings & Trust Co.
235 Main Street

II j In the Business Heart.

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

H' The Electric Flatiron Season Is Here
H I Are you still doing your ironing in the
H old fashioned way and with the old fash--

H ioned iron? If you are, rigit here and
H now you should rid yourself trom all tlat
H heat, dirt, soiled work, fatigue from inces- -

H cant trirs to the stove and drudgery.
H Let ub send you one of our "HOT
M POINT" Pacific Electric Irons on 30 days'
Hl free trial.

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
' Bell, Ex. 32 "EltctrtcllufarEvtrulhlng." Ind. 777

'

H gf FINE CLOCK for the automobile will
H please any motorist.

Hk fl CheUea clocks arc the finest in the world
H! for an automobile and are found in Salt Lake

H only in our clock department.

H q A Thermos bottle
H, EsIabhsHd a or two is a welcome
H 7 ft fvXpS'1 t0 an aut0'st keeps

H i&jfi I tzW coffee, consomme, tea or

H m rifr& chocolate boiling hot for a
H . .iifffniWiliruiJtMa day or two.

Decorations for June
Hj Weddings
Hj Should be furnished and arranged by
Hl experts who can furnish the finest
H blossoms and whose experience is such
H that they are qualified to do the work.
H Our phone number is 2815 on either

IBjA The Sanders-Grang-
er Floral Co.

B 280 So. Main St. Van Dyke Drug Store.

H POWERS & MARIONEAUX I

1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW
H I Rooms 202, 203, 204, 205 and 206 Now HeraldH Buildinpr

WjtMi SALT LAKK CITY, UTAHM Boll Phono 1850

I A. G- - MciNTYRE H
ROYAL TAILORING

SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES
ALL, PURE WOOL.

Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure,
$20 and up.

303 JUDGE BUILDING.

George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bidg.

HaiiBHHHnaHKaBBniHHHHMBHr
OPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. 8ALT LAKE CITY

A Little Foresight
Right Now

will mean a lot of comfort and protection

to you later on. Q Are you storing

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR
CREEK COAL?

UTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building, Clly

Salt Lake Ice Co.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 48 J. O. LYNOH. Manager

I GET THE HABIT I

of ringing up the WASATCH

for COAL
OTHERS HAVE IT f BpfT

Main Street below ( WASATCH
The Kenyon ZaSSX
Ind. Phone 137 SJgjypJ

' u

READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures

Press Clippings Are

Business Builders

Bell Phone 1349 Ind. Phone 1476

OSBORNE'S
Automobile Tire Repairing

Baby Carriage Tires Put On
Auto Tires Vulcanized .

Brazing Enameling 1

69 East Fourth South Street

THE MARKET AND THE MINES

There is but one plausible explanation of the
present groggy condition of Tlntic stocks and that
is the unsettled state of the business affairs of a
leading operator in that district. Until this mat-
ter is cleared up there is small reason to expect
the benefits that should naturally accrue from the
heavy production and the liberal dividend pay-

ments of the Tintic companies. Should it trans-
pire that the operator in question is seriously in-

volved prices will go still lower. The mere pos-

sibility of an out and out regime is causing poten-
tial buyers to remain out of the market and thus
postpone the restoration, of normal activities. It
is an unfortunate situation for the market and the
state and it is difficult to prescribe a remedy. The
cause, of course, is to bo found in the evolution
of the mining industry from a freely competitive
to a highly centralized business. This evolution-
ary process is fraught with painful consequences,
but is apparently inevitable. The man. who dis-

regards impending changes and takes advantage
of prevailing low prices is a patriot and may make
a big killing, yet one hesitates to advise such a
course while the threat of a new slump hangs
over the market.

Ik fc5

There has been much talk of the centralizing
tendency of mining since the visit of Jesse Knight
to New York. It was supposed in mining circles
that Mr. Knight could choose a purchaser among
several bidders for his Colorado mine and Tintic
smelter. Among the possible buyers have been
mentioned the United States company, the Amer-
ican Smelting & Refining company, the Interna-
tional Smelting company and a British syndicate.
Since Mr. Knight's eastern visit the knowing ones
have declared that the United States company,
that the United States company, the International
and the British syndicate are so closely allied that
none will make an investment of such magnitude
without the approval of the others. This being
true, gossip asserts. Mr. Knight, instead of four
eager bidders, has only two available buyers and
the availability of the American Smelting com-

pany is generally questioned. Practically, it is
said, the organization represented by John D.
Ryan affords the only market in which the Knight
wares will bring ready money. Thus the buyer
and not the seller is in a position to name the
terms.
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For some reason, perhaps on account of the
failure of his mission, "Uncle Jesse" did not en-

joy himself in New York. One of the boys on
Broker's Row met him at the time of his return
and asked him what he thought of Uhe east. "I'd
never been east of Nauvoo before," Uncle Jesse
is quoted as saying, "and things was mighty
strange to me. New York Is an awful place
nothing but noise and excitement all the time. I
didn't like it there at all. But there is Washing-
ton! Do you know I kind of liked Washington?
Felt real comfortable there. Washington Is more
like Provo than any other place I was in back
oast. The streets are real wide and full of
trees, the people are leisurely and Reed Smoot
seems to be kind of running things up at the cap-ito- l

yes, Washington is a whole lot like home."
J? v

Everyone out here is sorry that Mr. Knight
did not bring home a trunkfull of thousand-dolla- r

bills when he returned- - Even a small satchetfull
of such bills distributed at American Fork, Park
City, East Tintic, Frisco and Alta would put new
life into the prospects at those places and start
the joy-bell- s to going at the mining exchange.
Most of the Knight properties are working, but
they are working fitfully, from hand to mouth, not
with the vigor and enthusiasm which accompany


